C orneal foreign bodies are a common workplace occurrence. The consequences can range from employee discomfort to impaired visual acuity and blindness. The authors, occupational health nurses, provide care in a complex including two foundries and two engine assembly plants. They are frequently called on to assess and treat eye injuries caused by metallic foreign bodies such as iron and aluminum chips, and nonmetallic particles of dust and dirt. Corneal foreign bodies remain a constant concern. This is despite mandated use of a variety of sophisticated protective eyewear provided by the company and combined with safety and engineering controls.
Occupational health nurses frequently have little formal training in assessing and treating eye injuries and are left to acquire skills with time and experience. After recognizing a need for consistent practice reflecting the current standard of care, the authors developed a 60 minute onsite class to increase knowledge base, refine skills, and improve care delivery at the worksite. Use of the worksite setting provided an effective method to positively impact the comfort level and skills of the onsite nurses. The program reviewed eye anatomy and assessment; highlighted corneal foreign body injuries, treatment, and ABOUT THE AUTHORS: Ms Overall response to this educational offering was positive. Nurses accurately described assessment technique, current treatment and documentation, and verbalized an increased comfort level at the prospect of caring for employees presenting with this injury.
This article reviews the content offered to achieve program objectives, including: • Relevant eye anatomy and physiology. • Essentialsof a focused history and physicalexamination. • Approaches to first aid, treatment, and referral for corneal foreign body injuries in the workplace.
In addition, strengths, challenges, and evaluation of the presentation are examined to assist others in occupational health settings. Finally, the article highlights the role of the occupational health nurse as a leader and role model in health promotion and eye safety.
ANATOMY AND PHYSIOLOGY
Protective structures of the eye include the eyebrows, eyelids, and eyelashes; conjunctiva; lacrimal glands; and the orbit. The eyebrows, eyelids, and lashes serve to screen out dust, dirt, and perspiration. The conjunctiva covers the sclera and maintains the smooth, moist surface of the cornea. The lacrimal glands produce tears to dilute and wash out foreign bodies and irritating substances. Protection from mechanical injury comes from the orbit's bony rim. The eye has three tissue layers. An outer, protective coating, the sclera is continuous with the cornea at the front of the eyeball. The choroid is the middle, vascular layer. The ciliary muscle surrounds the spherical lens. The pigmented iris, which is in front of the lens and behind the cornea, encircles the pupil, which contracts and relaxes to control the entry of light. The choroid supports the retina, the inner light sensitive layer (Goodner, 1990) .
Superficial corneal foreign bodies and chemical splash injuries primarily affect the cornea. The cornea has a clear, avascular surface, which refracts light rays. The cornea has five layers. The epithelium is a nonkeratinized, smooth layer composed of five to six cells. The epithelium has its own basement membrane that can regenerate without scarring. The second layer (i.e., Bowman's layer) is a nonregenerative acellular membrane that scars with healing, as do the layers beneath it. Ninety percent of the corneal thickness consists of the stroma, the third layer, composed of loose bundles of collagen fibrils. An elastic membrane on the inner surface of the stroma is the fourth layer, Descemet's membrane. Finally, the undermost layer is the endothelium, a single layer of cells acting as a water pump. Although the endothelium does not regenerate, the cells can slide over to replace damaged cells. The severity of injury, outcome, and any residual effects are dependent on the depth of injury within these corneal layers, necessitating prompt assessment and first aid to reduce damage as much as possible (Wingate, 1999) .
HISTORY AND ASSESSMENT
For any eye injury, the initial interview must include a history of eye health and specifics of the injury. The Basic and Clinical Science Course of the American Academy of Ophthalmology (Wilhelmus, 1998) lists essentials of an ocular history to be obtained after any life threatening injury has been addressed. Occupational health nurses assessing an employee with an eye injury should first inquire about: • Time of injury. • Circumstances surrounding the event and the nature of the foreign body, if known. MAY 2001, VOL. 49, NO.5 • Whether or not eye protection was used and if so, what type. • Any prior treatment occurring at the scene or otherwise.
Next, an ocular history should be included to discover any eye diseases, surgeries, correction (including contact lens use), or current eye medications. Finally, a focused health history covering current conditions and medications, drug allergies, and tetanus status should be obtained.
When taking the history of client with a foreign body injury to the eye, the nurse needs to pay particular attention to method of entry. Even a minute particle can penetrate the intraocular globe if the incident involved a metal on metal strike (e.g., a hammer striking steel) or the object struck the eye with high velocity (e.g., grinding). It is important to remember a penetrating injury can appear superficial. Although these events usually cause a noticeable loss of vision, an employee with an injury caused by a small particle generated with high velocity may only present with mild pain and blurred vision (Asbury, 1999) . Rust, dirt, glass fragments, caterpillar hairs, and vegetable matter are common foreign bodies found in the eye. Industrial accidents are the most common cause of adult foreign body incidents (Pavan-Langston, 2001) .
The nature of the foreign body, if known, is another important piece of information to elicit. Knowledge of whether the particle is metal (either magnetic or nonmagnetic) or organic (e.g., wood) can help determine treatment plan and prognosis. Particles of soluble metal salts can cause irreversible toxic damage to the retina and need prompt removal. Particles of an organic nature can introduce infection, often requiring prolonged treatment and yielding a poor prognosis (Goodner, 1990) . A magnetic foreign body indicates the presence of iron and the potential for damage from toxicity. After referral to an ophthalmologist, removal of magnetic foreign bodies often can be accomplished with a magnetic device. Table 1 2. Moisten a sterile, single use, flourescein paper strip with sterile saline or sterile eyewash solution.
3. Ask the client to look up. Touch the strip gently to the edge of lower lid.
4.
Have the client blink once to distribute the dye.
5. Excess dye can be gently irrigated with sterile eyewash. An injury (e.g., foreign body, abrasion) can be noted where the dye stains areas of disrupted epithelium. Irregular linear scratches suggest a foreign body between lens and cornea.
6. The staining is further highlighted by use of a handheld cobalt blue light. Wingate (1999) .
separately, occluding the other. If the employee lacks sufficient acuity to perform the test in this method, the nurse can test by having the client count fingers, or at the very least, record an ability to see light (Beaver, 1998) . It is important to inquire about and document any visual changes, tearing, redness, drainage, photophobia, or spasms either noted previously by the employee or during the assessment.
CORNEAL FOREIGN BODIES: FIRST AID AND REFERRALS
In the event of a possible foreign body, the employee may complain of eye redness, burning, pain, scratching, tearing, sensitivity to light, and possibly headache. Inspection under a lighted magnifier (Wood's lamp) in a first aid station should be performed, and location of the 
Eyelid Eversion Technique
1. Instruct the client to gaze downward and relax eye as much as possible.
2. Grasp the upper eyelashes and pull downward as pressure is applied behind the upper tarsal border (i.e., upper lid), using a finger or a cotton tip applicator.
3. Hold the upper lashes upward and inspect the under surface of lid, removing any foreign bodies with a moist swab.
4.
To return lid to normal position, have the client blink and gently ease the lid into normal position. Beaver (1998) .
228 foreign body noted. It is helpful to imagine the iris as a clockface to document location of foreign bodies. Some foreign bodies are very minute and require staining the eye with fluorescein and possibly visualization using a slit lamp. Fluorescein stains the exposed basement membrane of an epithelial defect to emphasize foreign bodies, abrasions, and aqueous leaking from a penetrating wound (Asbury, 1999) . It is also necessary to evert and inspect the upper eyelid. The use of anesthetic drops eases discomfort and facilitates assessment and treatment. Fluorescein staining and eversion techniques are outlined in Tables 2 and 3. Whether or not nurses use fluorescein staining, eversion, and anesthetic eyedrops within the assessment is a decision based on the scope of practice defined by the appropriate state board of nursing, the training available to perform such procedures, and the policy of the employer. However, nurses must understand when a suspected foreign body is not visible, it does not mean it is absent. An appropriate referral to either a company physician or an ophthalmologist should be initiated if symptoms persist. The nurse must understand that the one most able to detect a change from normal eye sensations is the client. It is essential for the nurse to make a referral if the employee is complaining of persistent symptoms, even if a foreign body cannot be located.
After visualization of a foreign body, the nurse should encourage the employee to blink in an attempt to dislodge the particle (Rogers, 1996) . Rogers recommends applying anesthetic drops per standing order and gentle irrigation with a sterile isotonic or electrolyte or balanced salt solution. Purchased eyewash solution is convenient, sterile, and easy to use. If unable to remove the foreign body using irrigation, the nurse can attempt initial removal with a sterile cotton tip applicator moistened with sterile eyewash. While holding the eyelid open with the nondominant hand, it is important to roll the applicator gently and quickly over the foreign body, away from the pupil. It is important not to sweep across the eye. This could cause corneal abrasion. It is some-
Corneal Foreign Bodies-First Aid, Treatment, and
Outcomes Skills Review for an Occupational Health Setting. Owens, J.K., Scibilia , J., & Hezoucky, N. AAOHN ]ournaI2001; 49(5), 226-230. times helpful to have the employee stare at one spot (Friedman, 1997) . The nurse should next reassess visual acuity. If indicated, it is important to update the employee's tetanus toxoid booster.
While the use of topical anesthetics greatly aids the assessment and treatment in the occupational health setting, these should be used as single dose administration . Prolonged use of such agents prevents healing by breakdown of the epithelium , yielding stromal edema and pain (Asbury, 1999) .
After removal of a foreign body, the employee should be instructed not to rub the eyes. If anesthetic drops are used, the nurse needs to remind the employee that the effect will last 15 minutes or longer (Alcon Ophthalmic, 1998) and safety glasses are indicated. It is important to advise the employee to return for follow up assessment and referral if signs and symptoms return or persist.
Definite indications for follow up referral to an ophthalmologist include embedded, protruding, or perforating foreign body, inability to remove particle with irrigation or applicator, appearance of rust ring, and persistent pain or symptoms after removal of object (Rogers, 1996) . The optimal outcome of foreign body injury is removal of the particle with subsequent healing and no residual effect s. Common complications include corneal abrasion, rust rings (formed by soluble metallic salts from iron or copper containing foreign bodie s), scarring and decreased visual acuity, and infection (often caused by organic particles, such as wood or plant materials).
HEALTH PROMOTION
Another role of the occupational health nurse in the workplace is safety and health promotion. Nurses need to be familiar with the various types of protective eyewear available in their facility and encourage use by all employees. It is important to role model safe practices by wearing proper eye protection with every entry into the work area. Workplace assessments and collaboration with safety team members should constantly strive to identify and correct hazards and assure proper eye safety equipment (e.g., eyewash stations) is functional and located appropriately.
1.

2.
3.
4.
Corneal foreign bodies are a frequent workplace occurrence with consequences ranging from discomfort to blindness. Common complications include corneal abrasion, rust ring, scarring, decreased visual acuity, and infection.
Superficial corneal foreign bodies primarily affect the cornea. The severity of injury, outcome, and any residual effects depend on the depth of injury within the five corneal layers.
A thorough initial interview is essential to providing first line treatment, including an ocular and focused health history, specifics of the injury, and a visual acuity check. Referrals to an ophthalmologist should be made for embedded, protruding , or perforating foreign bodies, inability to remove particle with irrigation or applicator, appearance of rust ring, and persistent pain or symptoms.
Occupational health nurses can promote safe eye practices by active collaboration with safety departments, using proper safety eyewear, and providing employee education. Prevention of foreign body injuries is superior to any treatment available.
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
Eye injuries from foreign body incidents remain prevalent in the workplace setting. Often the profes sional nurse provides the first line of treatment. The informal class presented at the author s' facility offered a comprehensive, organized presentation of a common injury encountered in the practice of occupational health nursing. Strengths of the presentation included handouts demonstrating eye eversion technique and a flip chart summarizing the content to be placed in each medical station as a quick reference . One challenge involved presenting the information to all nurses. The site encompasses four locations and some nurses function as the only staff in the plant for a given shift. With the support of administration and some creative scheduling, 10 of 17 nurses attended one of three classes offered in one morn- MAY 2001, VOL. 49, NO.5 ing, and the remaining 7 were able to view the class on videotape. Videotaping the presentation also provided material for future orientation, as well as an opportunity for review.
Overall analysis found this a worthwhile offering relevant to practice. A brief formal written evaluation indicated the objectives for the class were achieved and elicited subjects for future topics. Informal chart reviews to check for documentation of visual acuity testing and eversion of the upper lid for foreign body injuries is another outcome measure currently in progress. In addition, a performance improvement project could be accomplished easily by retrospective chart review of assessment and treatment documentation, and tracking of revisits and referrals.
Knowledge of current standards in the assessment, first aid, and treatment of eye injuries is every occupational health nurse's responsibility. However, prevention of foreign body injuries is far superior to any treatment modality available. As highly visible leaders within the occupational setting, nurses can be advocates and role models for safe work practices.
Occupational health nurses may promote safe eye practices by actively seeking collaboration with safety departments to continuously monitor and improve eye injury and outcome statistics and use of protective eyewear. By consistently wearing proper safety eyewear, such as approved goggles or prescription safety glasses with side shields, during each and every venture into the work area, occupational health nurses provide a strong role model and have the opportunity to educate employees and encourage safe work practices. It is important to encourage shared responsibility and awareness between workers and management for prevention of foreign body incidents and prompt, accurate treatment when necessary to promote optimal outcome.
